It has been estimated that one Table 4 shows the advice provided on the cards and the percentage of respondents giving that advice. This study points out some of the conflicting advice given, for example "Check child every hour by waking"/"Wake child every two hours". It also shows some of the inconsistencies, for example "Do not read", given out in only 7% of cases. Conflicting advice given by hospitals and general practitioners may lead to confusion. Some advice does not appear to be backed up by published reports, for example "Do not watch television", although we suspect that this advice is given because of a concern regarding prolonged headache. Terms such as "drowsy" or "semiconscious" are open to differing interpretation. The usefulness of head injury instruction cards has been studied elsewhere and their value questioned. The value of such cards has been enhanced by their being clearly understandable, relevant, consistent, and produced in multiple languages. There is a need for more research into head injury cards, but we believe that the introduction of a national head injury instruction card would enhance the card's value for patients and aid research. Our suggestion is given in table 5. The card has been given to a series of A&E department attenders in our hospital: 40 were given the adults' advice card and 20 the children's advice card. We determined that 12 were unaware that a patient who had sustained a head injury could be given analgesia, and nine did not realise that it was acceptable to allow a child to sleep following a head injury. None of the 40 had problems in understanding the card.
